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The Weather.

Fair tonight and Wednes-
day; colder tonight.

J. M. SHERIEK,
Observer.

TemperatureAt 7 a. m. 27;
at 3:30 p. m., 30.

CITY CHAT.
Clear Havana K. T. D.
For insurance, E. J. Burns.
Steel rangrs at Wilcher's.
Buy a home of IJeidy liros.
Hewing machines at. Wilcher's.
Homes for sale. A. Bush & Co.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Men's touchdowns at Holly liros.
Morning light. Union .made cigar.
(iimil strong wringers for ait

lirookinan's.
Large liox of wax gas tawrs for S

cents at lirookinan's.
Shelf paper, lu-ya- rd piece for

cents, at lirookinan's.
Large white framed mirrors, i:i

rents each at lirookinan's
iet your lunch at the Tri-Cit- y res-

taurant. Open all night.
Kat at the old Tri-Cit- y restaurant.

Meals "j cents. M. K. Underbill, man-
ager. Open all night.

Opening display of- - fiularI silks
mid silk falri's at McC'abc's tomor-
row. Sec ad on page

The Tri-Cit- y Railway company has
a force of m ii at work putting in a
new curve at the south end of the
Bock Island bridge.

Send your laundry to the Gem to-
day. Bough dry 4 cents per pound,
ironed 7 cents per pound. Every
piece delivered on time.

Ask your grocer for "'resh Cottage
Cheese" (Dutch Cheese. Schniierkase)
made and ilelivered ihdlv bv the Tri- -
City liottled Vilk & liiitter company.

The circuit court was adjourned
yesterday afternoon till tomorrow
morning, when a trial list of civil
cases to be taken up next week will
be arranged.

The "Social 4" dance has been post-
poned until Wednesday . evening,
March 5, at Armory hall. Grand
prizes for the best walters.

In this evening's issue of The Argus
appears the statement of the Central
Trust & Savings bank, which shows a
healthy and substantial growth.

Frank Walters has been appointed
superintendent of the lines of the Ii.,
C. II. & X. roa.l to succeed George A.
Goodell, who has gone to the Chicago
t Great Western.

"Spider" Kelly, of Xew York City,
and "Kid" Ilerrick. the Bochcster
lad. who are to meet at the boxing
carnival at Turner hall in this city
tomorrow night, arrived in town to-
day.

Mrs. Jessie A. Stibolt. of Moline.
yotcrday afternoon filed a bill for
divorce, in which she accuses her
husband. John I'. Stibolt. of cruelty.
The couple were married in March,
3001.

During 20 years the Hock Island
Mutual Iiuilding. Loan and Savings
association has earned fop its sav-
ing's depositors never less than eight
per cent per annum. All funds in-

vested nt home. Send for prospectus
or call at office, Mitchell & Lynde
building.

The winter's record in the matter
of lodging hoboes at the police sta-
tion was broken last night. l. wan-
dering Willies being given a soft bed
on the c nirnt tloor. What connec-
tion this unusual aggregation mar
have with republican politics is a
matter of speculation.

William Walker, who has been
studying for several years in the of
lices f Searle A' Marshall, has suc-
cessfully passed tin- - examination he-fo- re

the state bar examiners, ami is
now license I to practice his profes-
sion. Mr. Walker is one of the bright
young men of the city, and doubtless
will, make hi. mark in his choeii
field of work.

The league season of basketball at
the Y. M. C. A. will he finished during
the next few days after a long d

'of inactivity mainly caused by th:
players having generally Wen vac-

cinated. A g'iine will be played thi.-
evening between the Professionals
and the I). M.s and Friday evening
there will le another the
latter team and the Crescents.

The program has leen arranged for
the first annual banquet of the Hock
Island club, which is to be held at

For over ?10 yearn
Dr. RICHTER'S

WorIdRenowned
"Anchor"

Pain Expeller
has proven to bt the Bct ther. l for

Rbeumatism,
Gout, ricura!(j:n,ctc

Rheumatic Complaints.
cvy zdo. ana ouo. at an crosgist

or throuflfi

F. Hichfcr & Ca.
215 Pearl Street,

New York.

the duo house haturtiay evening,
March 13. It shows considerable in
gemiity on the part of the entertain
ment committee. eomHMed of Col. C.
W. Durham. Prof. .1. F. Darby and
Ale Bosenfiehl. and promises a pleas.
ant time for all those who are to be
on hand. The affair is limited to the
incmliership.

(i. II. .lohnston arrived from St.
Louis this morning in resxnse to an
invitation to submit a proposition to
erect a combination hotel and thf
atre in an advantageous locality in
Davenport. The plan suggested to
Mr. .lohnston is that he follow his
first night- ticket sale after the con
dit ions that were adopted here for
the theatre proper. The hotel is to
be built on a plan agreeable to Mr,
Johnston.

WEDNESDAY'S SPECIAL SALE

You lie S: MrComlm' Ciuh Store I'rlcea.
100 fancy stand lamps complete,

with decorate globe, our reg
ular $1.2., one to a customer and
none delivered, Wednesday at 9 a. m
SOe.

Same hour, chocolate drops 10c per
IHJUIHl.

Leave your order for American
Beauty rose plants, to lie delivered in
Mar. Advance sale price (when de
livered) l.JC.

1,000 rolls fancy wall mter.
Wednesday at iu a. in. ier roll lie.

bame hour, 40c chocolate drops li)c
Icr pound.

10 YARDS VOn 47c.
At 10 a. in. One bait yard wide.

extra line unbleached sheeting, worth
7e tier vard, from 10 to 11 a. in., 10
yarda for 47c.

bame hour, tieanut candy ic ter
pound.

SPKCTACLES ALL DAY.
10-kar- at gold lilled eye-glasse-

s our
Wednesday's sale price, 4c. If vou
have lought elsewhere you hare paid
not less than Perfect ht guar
anteed.

2 p. m.- - Gents tennis night shirts.
lull regular made, all sizes, 75c iuatr, for this hour, 4e.

bame hour, broken mixed candy no
per jKjund.

:i p.m. Table oil cloth, 1 yard
wide, regular value '0e, jer yard 12c
lor mis one hour.

Same hour, buttercups per pound
iuc.

4 p. m.- - 42-in- suiting, the latest
spring styles, regular price 8."e, for
this one hour 4oc ikt yard.

bame hour, marshniallovvs per
II!-- -

poll IK I IOC.

I

l

,

i

Aslestos stove matts, all day 2c.
2 p. m. 10-qua- rt ed dish

pans, toe.
p. m. One lot Hanncl waists, for

mer price up to $1.75, for this hour
(second lloor) bye.

FL0WEE GOWNS ABE IN
VOGUE THIS SEASON

Flower gowns give emphasis to the
tendency that has leen apparent
since the commencement of the win-
ter to favor fancy dress for
parties, dances and balls. In instan-
ces where, in view of competitive
prizes, topical incidents and interests,
as' typified in dress, have received the
co.-tume-r's closest attention, the ef-

fect of the full-dre- ss carnival ha
been lessened rather than increased.
Klaboration of design, the introduc-
tion of electrical etfects and a usual
far-fetchi- origin, only serve to
weary the eye an.l to create a doubt
as to the intention of the wearer.
Once on a time it was enough to
fringe a gown with flowers to place it
in tfie category of fancy dress. Xow
the leaves and form are trac-
ed and colored true to nature, and
the flower gown is a thing of much
ing'.-iiiiit- Slender plaited green
leaves dracd the skirt of accordion-pleate- d

heliotrope satin, and rose
from the waist to meet a yoke of
plealel heliotrope. A chatelaine of
hcliotroK thistles, thistles on the
bo:lice and in the hair, admirably de-
picted a common Scotch thistle in an
uncommonly pretty manner. Violets
have always had many followers.

Infinite work is involved in fashion-
ing a dress of white satin powdered
with hand-painte- d violets. A sash
of violet chiffon, shaded from palest
heliotrope to dceJH-s- t blue, just gives
the necessary touch of softness need-
ed, an I bunches of violets will be
worn nt the waist. Another dress is
of spotted muslin, on which is em-
broidered a profusion of yellow-edge- d

marguerites. The skirt is plain,
except for the embroidery, but' the
bodice and sleeves are fringed with
yellow marguerite heads and a girdle
of twisted green stalks is finished
with pompoms of the flower heads.
A wonderful color scheme is achiev-
ed to typify sweet pease. Pink., pur-pi- c

and indefinite blues, and just a
suspicion of the aesthetic green of
the Kweet pea are blended in the skirt.
across which "straggles a spray of
real-lookin- g sweat eas. A hnge-jH-tal- ed

flower forms the headdress,
and the idea is further to be enhanc-
ed by the addition of a, crook, round
which the strangling flower climbs.
Poppies are easily imitated in colors
as miny ns the rainbow, in rieh or-
ange, apricots, scarlet, pink or white,
and nothing prettit-- has been seen
th's season than a judicious Wending
of the typicnl summer flowers, poj-pi- es

and cornflowers. The Swiss
adopt a very pretty plan in their peri-
odical flower carnivals. In the spring,
particularly at the populir Fete des
Norcusses. they clothe the 'young-
sters to represent tiie flowers in
drespes of white and green, and usu-
ally cailonds" of these nodding and
livelv parcis;i form part of the prt-cessio- n;

taking a very considerable
srtarc in the battle of flowers.

THE AEGTTS, MAHCII 4, 1902.

TIPS TO TRAVELERS.

C, B. & Q. Kailway company will
have on sale Feb. ISth and March
4th and 18tn homeseekers ticket at
one fare plus $2.00 for the round trip,
good 21 days from date of sale, for
the principul points in the south, west
and north. Cheap rate one way
colonists' tickets will also lie on sale
to points in the north, northwest and
west every day during March and
April.

The Ilock Island & Peoria will sell
round trip tickets to various points
in the southeast and south March 4

and IS at one fare plus $2. Call or
telephone city ticket office, 113 Sec-

ond avenue, or depot, foot of Twenti-
eth street, for full in forma t ion.

Paenmonl Follow a Cold
Hut never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It stops the cough,
heals and strengthens the lungs and
affords jietfect from ail at-tuc- k

of pneumonia. Uefuse substi-
tutes. For sale by all druggists.

A household necessity Dr. Thom-
as Kclcetrie Oil. Heals burns, cuts,
wounds of any sort; cures sore
throat, croup, catarrh, asthma; nev-

er fails.

All the news all the time The
Daily Argus.

GOOD SEEDS
Is the only requisite for com-
plete success in gardening, and
it must ever be borne in mind
that no satisfactory results can
be obtained from poor stock.
On the quality of your seed de-

pends the future of your garden
Vou may rest content if your
soil contains the seed grown by

D. M. Ferry & Co..
1IKTKOIT, MICH.

We have made needs one of the
'mportant branches in the study''
of our business, and we do not
hesitate in declaring ourselves
in possession of the best.

Seeds in Bulk
is our specialty and we com-
pare prices favorably with nil
competitors. We can supply the
most extensive gardener. Try
our seeds.

HESS BROS.

1620 Second Ave. Phone 1031

Have You Seen
TIIEr--

NEW HAT?
....Pantouris.....

Knox, Stetson, Longley,
Hawes Spring Styles

Now at .

Lloyd
HARPER

HOUSE
BLOCK

Rock Island.

Your Linen
Will Wear
Much Longer

TUESDAY,

IF WE LAUXDEU IT. Be-Rid- es

doing the best, work we
pay a great deal of attention
to the life of the linen. Our
soaps, our machinery, our
methods, arc designed to do
the very finest work with the
least possible wear to the gar-
ment.

If you are not n customer,
call up 123G and let ns call
for a trial package. WE'LL
PLEASE YOU.

American
Steam
Laundry,

Cor. Twelf tb. Street and
Flftn Avenue.

Phone 1236.
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BIGGER
BOX

SAM E
PRICE
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THE MODERN STOVE POLISH

Brilliant.aean.EasilApp!ie(tAt)so1uie!y Odorless:

LIQUID-BETTE- R

YET!
FIRE PROOF 'I

THOSE
BIG BILLS
Are not our bills. Our bills are
smull in proportion to quantity and
quality of work and material.

Everything V
'

. Electrical
No matter hdvv small or how large
(ilve us a chance to bill it to you.

W. A. ROBB & CO.
119 Eighteenth Street.

As onr leading business has been to supply the most critical market
gardeners for nearly half a century with seeds of the best kinds and
quality obtainable, recommends ourselves to those who have not yet
had any dealings with us. Our aim is constantly at quality and
we consider price entirely secondary, as . the CHOI DEPENDS ON
THE SEED. Poor seeds at any price are the dearest when you
come to harvest the. crop.

Market gardeners are invited to send us their names and we
will send a catalogue free. Your order will have careful attention
ami will be lilled strictly according to order.

213-21- 5 West Second Street. Iowa.

New. Neat. CIea.r.
' M. F.

Opposite New Ojiera House.

MeaJs 25c. Open day & night. Meal tickets $3.50

is the title of the new

Louis Sons,

It is a truly It is
made and would require pressure to
force the water the fabric, yet it dofes not
carry that look. It does the work of
a rain coat, but is dressy for it is soft and
pliable and that at-ho- me

touch an overcoat should have. It is skeleton lined,
made with silk yoke and satin sleeve linings --has
broad and fits as though made
to order.

.

We are this new spring gar-

ment in three styles, in neat, plain, genteel
and we believe it is just the you

are looking for.

Price

(V

Class Seeds.

Hansservs
Davenport,

UNDERHILL,:
Restaurant

handsome, meritorious garment.
waterproof

through
rain-coati- sh

looking,
possesses comfortable

military shoulders

showing popular
pat-

terns, garment

to
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